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t'hie la in reaponae to 70ur 1nqu.1r7 aa to whether the 
M1seoar1. State Plag may be flown trom a fiagpole 1n t"ront 
of the Charles B. Stlll Osteopathic Hospital. 

We bel1&ve that, subject to traditional standards of 
respect and protocol, the tlag of tb1a state may be flown 1n 
the aame manner and under the same c1rcum&tancea as the flag 
ot the t1n1ted States. We are of the t'urther opinion that 
th1a 1a a practice which 1a not only peradaa1ble but one which 
should be encouraged. 

The foregoing 1s aaid tn the knowledge that an opinion 
issued by th1a ottice to the Honorable ~ter H. Toberman 
under date or Pebruary 23., 1956, holds that the Secretary of 
State may not grant perm1as1on to~ the use ot the flag to 
particular persons or corpo~ationa. (A copy ot that opinion 
1a attached herewith. ) That opinion 1a bottomed on two 
pr1no1palac (1) a l~Jok ot statutorY autho~1ty on the part 
ot the Secretarr or State to grant (or, for that matter# to 
d~) permission for the ll88 of the nag under any circumstances; 
(2) publ1.o 1.ntentst 1~ the state nag prohibita ita use for 
private purposes. Haither ot these p~clpala applies 1n the 
1natant situation. 

We certainly recognize that c1rcumatancea surrounding the 
use of the nag could make the use grossly improper. Por 
example# it would certainly violate the public interest 1n the 
tlag tt a reproduction ot 1 t were uaed ae part or a trademark 
or 1n connection with private advertising endeavore. However. 
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to 418play the flag from a tl-sPole 1n the same manner as 
the nag ot our country is to expreaa respect tor 1 t and for 
the State ot M1aaour1. 

ConHquently, we believe that, juat aa any peraon or 
corporation ma7 ny the tfn1 ted States tlag, eo may the N1aaoa:r1 
State lPlag be notm by anyone so long aa 1t 1a diaplayed under 
conditions consistent lfith the respect due 1t. 
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Ver, truly ,-ours, 

tHOMAs '· IXatfiOlf Attorney General 


